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COOD SIZED. iBliNCO CAME

Cold-Ho- ri riot lot Up U Stat Wobii
. Cut of Kovtj, i

SUCH IS CHIEF DONAHUL'S OPINION

Trltk U Om Not Altogether
Straag ta relic Officer

4 Chances Art It
Will Fall.

roatmtitcr Tilmtr tut received a latter
, liora a Mrs. W. H. Strong of Leroy,
Minn., asking Information ol a valuable
package that belonged --to on William Ball-- t

or Saltier, formerly of Lcroy, alio,
aha la informed, was .recent iy murdered at
Omaha, and which was to have been left

.with or aeot to her. 'he letter herewith
xvlain the matter:
LEKOY, Minn., Beat, . Poatmaater,

Omaha: There la a man In Omatia that
'wrote a letter to ir.e and algrwd his name
aa bawrenc Blmpaon, regleter of deeua,
about the account ot Mr. William Saliter a
rnuroer and that there waa a packuge
there to my addreea, Mra. W. H. StroiiK,
Leroy, Minn., and aeked me If I waa the
peraon. H alao Sent me a letter tliut 1

had written to Mr. H&lller, ao 1 know he
gut ft out of hla pocket In eome way, and
Mr. Saliter (or Battier), waa here Just the
Friday before the murdtr, and he had the
package, and, aa 1 waa not at home and
it waa a valuable package, he did not Ilk
to leave It, aa he intended to com buck
to Laroy from Omaha. Poor boy; it waa
too bad to take the life of auch a useful
life. He waa a young lawyer. Now there
la aomethlng wrong, aa I have been waiting
and looking every day foj the package.
The man that ha the paotage must not
b aa honeat man or he certainly would of
sent It to m and again why did ne writ
to m at all. I do with I knew the right
of It and had my package. If It la not too
much trouble to write to me I will be
greatly obliged to you. I have a friend
her In. IKoy that expecia to be In
Omaha before a great while and he la

to Inveatlgat Into the matter andfolng written to the chief of polio there
In Omaha and I hop the peraon that ha
the package will be found. If neceaaary I
can send the letter that waa written U. m.

Your very truly.
MRS, W. H. STRONG, LeRoy, Minn.

P. 8. I got a letter from the supposed
algned Mr. Andrew Donaldson,foatmaater name7 Pleaae write me fi

I think there is aomethlng wrong some-
where.

Chief "aye It I Fraad.
The letter waa shown to Chief 'of Police

Donahue Tueaday morning, and h doea
not hesitate to as.? that the acheme la a
fraud to Indue Mr. Strong to put up a
anug aunt tor the recovery of the package.
If auch one really exists. No auch person
aa named In the letter has been murdered
anywhere In or near Omaha, to the knowl-
edge of the police, and no such person as
Lawrence Blmpaon has' ever been con-nact-

with the register f deed ofllee In
Omaha. The possibility la that Satller
may have paaaed through the city and had
Ills pockets picked on a, train of letter
and some sort of A, package, which the
thief, finding valueless to hlmsellf, . seeks
to make a little out of It, The game la an
old on ;ynd Ha In all .respects similar to
th 'express, package": scheme that has
been played with more or less success In
Omaha and elsewhere. "

.

The. postofflc officials know of no auch
postmaster as Andrew Donaldson In th
state of Nebraska.

The who! affair shows on Its face that
some smooth party Is trying to work Mrs.
Strong out of some cola for the recovery

. of a take package.

Reasonable1 Plea

: For! Tfie Stomach

It Tour Stomach Is Lacking In DijM
tir Power,' YYhr Not Help the Stom-

ach Do IU Work- -Especially
' When It Costs Nothing To Try?

Not with drugs, but with a relnforce- -
ment of digestive agents, such as are nat-
urally at work In the stomach T Bclentlflo
analysis shows that digestion require pep.
sin, nitrogenous ferments and the seer
tlon of hydrochlorlo acid. "When your food
fails to digest It Is proof positive that
om of these agents are lacking In your

digestive apparatus.
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain noth-

ing but these natural element necessary
to digestion and when placed at work In
tho weak stomach and small Intestines sup
ply what these organ need. They stlmu
late the gastrlo glanda. and gradually bring
the digestive organs back to their normal
condition.

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
' subjected to critical chemical tests at home

and abroad and are found to contain noth
tng but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory: Telegraphic ad
dreaa, "Dlfflndo," London. Telephone No.
Ufc Central. 20 Cullum St., Fenchurch St.,
B. C. " '

' LONDON, th Aug.. 1906.
I have analysed most carefully a bos ot

Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablet (which I bought
myself at a city chemist's shop for the
purpose), manufactured by the F. A. fltu
art Co,, Temple Chambers, London,' E. C,
and have to report that I cannot find any
trace of vegetable or mineral poisons.
Knowing the Ingredient of the tablets, 1
am ot opinion that they are admirably
adaptable for the purpose for which they
are intended.

(Signed) John R. Brooke, F. I. C, F. C. S.
There to no secret In the preparation of

Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tableta. Their compo-
sition la oommonly known curing physl-clan- s,

aa la ahown by the 7'!WAendatlona
of eft.OOe licensed physlc'ju In f.te United
Statea and Canada. They ar the moat
popular of all remedies for. !nii) Nation, dys-
pepsia, water brash, tnsoimij$, loaa of ap.
petite, melancholia, constipation, dysentery
and kindred dtaeasce originating from Im-
proper dlaaolutlon and assimilation of
foods, because they are thoroughly reliable
and harmless to man or child,

Btuart's Dyspepaia Tablets are at once a
" aafe and a powerful remedy, one grain of

these 'tableta being strong enough (by teat)
to digest 3,000 grains of steak, egga and

' other food. Btuart's Dyapepsla Tablets
will digest your food for you when your
stomach can't.

Aak your druggist for a nt package
or send to u direct for a free trial sam-
ple package and you will be surprised at
th result. F. A. Stuart Co., M Stuart
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
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-- VIA-

Illinois Central Railroad

Leaves Omaha Union Sta-
tion at 11 p. m., after elec-

trical ' parade, Wednesday,
Oct. 3, and makes all stops
through to Port Dodge. .

..Particular! at Cltj
Ticket office. 1402 Farnam
St. Omaha.

AT THE riAYHQUUS

"Forty-SU- v Mlaates frem Broadway"
at the flayd. i

'

Fay Templelon and company In "Forty- -
nv Minutes rTom tfroaaway, cumruj
In three acta, by Gedrgp M. Cohan, wn6
Incidental music by th autliot ; under the
direction of Cohan A Harris. The cast: ,

Mary Jane Jenkins, the housemaid. ...'.r'
Fay 'lemplrton

Flora Dora Dean, a footllght favoilte...
Emma l,ittlrrlld

Mra. David Dean, her mother.. Julia Balplt
Mr. Purdy, a resident if New Rochell.

Marlon Singer
Tom Bennett, the heir-at-la- w

Ponald lirinn
Kid Burn hla secretary Ixuls Hslnes
Janif Make, public administrator, man

about town Charles Prince
Daniel Cronin, In the mining business...

James 11. Manninc
Andy Gray, the butler l,ouls R. Orss-- l

Station Master Maurice ICIllott
Police Sergeant Floyd F-- Francis
Messenger Boy Charles Frledland

Twenty-fiv- e years and a little over ago
a slip of a girl with a figure, a face and
a voice that have never been forgotten
by those who saw her, sang her way Into
the hearts of the Omaha people, and through ,

all there years ehe has remained enshrined
In . th warmest ' affections of those who
have watched the girl grow Into the woman
aa th town has grown Into the city. Fay
Templeton has never been less than a fa-

vorite In Omaha, and In all likelihood will
never be. It Is no disparagement to George
M. Cohan's play, nor to the other In the
company, to ay that the great bulk of the
people who assembled at the Boyd theiter
last nlrht went there to see Fay Temple-to- n.

The two namea are so Intimately
associated In Omaha that the one always
suggest the" other. For Fay Templeton
opened the Boyd theater at Fifteenth and
Farnam streets the first real theater
Omaha had and that first performance of
The Mascot" Is Just as well remembered

by those 'who were fortunate enough to
ee It as Is the delightful performance ehe

gave last night. Never mind, Mary: you're,
not the only one who has put on flesh, for
time has not stood still with any of us
who encored Bettlna that night; but the
statute. of limitations hasn't run yet. and
while we are nearer forty-fiv-e hours tnan
forty-fiv- e minutes from Brosdway, you

are always good for a house In Omaha,

and you can work oft stuff here as old ae
Kid Bums handed to the New Rochelle
yaps. That la, if you want to. But, If you
eome a you did, with a piece that lets
you revel in the luxurlouanes ot your na-

ture wit and allow you to display your
wonderful capacity for droll foolery and
ta enfold all In the richness of your un

adulterated humor, you will be doubly wel-

come,
Fnrtr-fl- v Minutes from Broeaway is

a cueer combination of comedy and melo-

drama, put together with much technical
skill, and permitting the Introduction or ai
lenst two clearly, cut characters, In addi-

tion to the conventional parsons who move
through play of all orts. Mary Jan
Jenkins Is a housemaid, and In the develop- -

ment of her peculiarities Miss Templeton
has shown a capacity for comedy that Is

far and away beyond what was expected
of her. She ha lifted a play that would
have been merly funny In the care of a less
gifted person to the realms of genuine
merit, and has given It a vogue that It
doesn't Intrinsically deserve. It Is unit
likely that Mr. Cohan saw the possibilities
of tha role In the hands of a competent
person, and .yet It Is Improbable that he
expected It to be so endowed with delight-

ful life, aa it ha been by Miss Templeton.
She baa certainly enriched th author'
dream until It 1 a scintillating gem. And
an with her demure little ways, her grace
In aplta of her figure, and her assumed
awkwardness that 1 th more laughable
because it U so palpably assumed. And
the fulli rich tones of her voice are a
caressing aa ever,' her little rippling' laugh
ta a delight aa of yore, and the merry Uttlo
twinkle .that sparkle now and again tn
ber eyas 1 quite as bewitching as It ever
was,

Mr. Maurice Elliott Is playing ths part of
Kid 'Burns, Mr. Victor Moore being laid
up In Denver with typhoid fever. Elliott
gives a very satisfactory presentment of
the worldly wise young man, full ot city
slang, suddenly set down In a country
community. He doesn't overdo the part
and In the one or two strong scenes that
are hla reaches the climax quito faturally.
The desire was strong to see Mr. Moor
in th part, but Mr. Elliott doesn't need
to apologise for the work he did last r.lght.
The others in the cast are quite Capable
of giving Mlaa Templeton th splendid sup-
port she deserves.

The piece Is staged very appropriately,
and the Incidental muslo Is of the catchy
Cohan type. Th principal songs, "Mary
Is a Grand Old Name," and "So Long,
Mary," were already well known, but Miss
Tsmpleton's singing of them waa none th
lea enjoyable for that reason. The Bf yd
theater waa filled last night with an audi-
ence that waa quite demonstrative in It
enthusiasm, and which showed every ex
ternal symptom of being highly enter-
tained by ths performance.

"Forty-fiv- e Minutes from Broadway" will
be repeated each evening during the week,
and at matinee on Wednesday and Satur- -

"Bedford' Hope" at the lira sr.

What Lincoln J. Carter can't do In the
way of scenic panorama on the stage can
only be conjectured. One of the things he
can do wa demonstrated last nlgtyt at the
Krug to the delight of the crowded house
that witnessed hi latest production, "Bed-
ford's Hope." The feature of the play that
shows It to be the work of Mr. Carter I

nothing lea than a real race between an
automobile and th Overland Limited train
In full view of the audlenoe. The plot 'that
lead up to the "thriller" and give It mor
than acenlc Interest with the crowd I sim-
ple. William Bedford, on the verge of ruin
In order to redeem a check given by th
woman h lorn to help him out of his dif-
ficulties, give an Order to sell hl holding
In th Old Pard mine. The villain, with
the order In hi pocket. Is on hi way to
eour the stock, when a lucky strike In the

mine sends th price of th stock up from
14 cent to O.000 a share. Bedford's son
and daughter, sent to Intercept him. Just
mlaa th train and take to th automobile
aa their only hop. Th next scene show

i the automobile and the train In the race
; for fortune. The scenery files past to tha
rhythm of the whirling wheels of the train
and the automobile. The motor gradually
gains on the train and when the curtain
drop with It safely in the lead th audi-
ence Is yelling like a band of foot ball
rootera. The fact that three love affairs de-
pend' on the outcome adds Interest
to It. - -

Aalde from th race there la a good plot
tn th hand of a very capable company.
The typical mountain character Is drawn
on for moet of th comedy, which Is of ths
side-splitti- variety. William Javdford.
the mine owner. Is well represented by
Qeorge C Staler, and Harry Bedford, his
son, by Walter Law. The rest of the caat
la of high order and E. M. Kimball, a th
rotund Judge Fair, and Harry 8. Robinson,
aa Long Pel, mad a a strong hit with th
crowd. .

Th play will be ea at th Krug all
tits week,

Vtalicra
Can bar mall addressed to Tbe Omaha

Bee. W will see that It is properly eared
tor. ' Open day and night.

If you want to aril real estate quickly
1 advertise in Th lie Want Ad column.
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EARL! CUT RATES BRING JAM

Action of Railroadi in Kedaoine Tariff Ob

Day teener Swelli Orowdt,

ALL TRAINS FILLED TO THE GUARDS

More Kqalpment I the Cry f All
the Hoada ' Leadlasj lata

Omaha, Imperial City
of talrera.

Th wisdom of th r.ilroads in aocedlng
to tne demands of the board of governors
that the rates be put into effect a day
earlirr this year, was shown In Omaha
Tuesday morning by the Increased crowds
which flooded the city gates to join In
the festivities which' had been prepared.
Every morning train was crowded to the
guards and the cry of most of the road
was for mora equipment. Th Union Pa-
cific No. 4 cam In from the west with
extra coaches and all filled, with people
standing In the aisles. The Burlington
trains were all crowded and the Burlington
people still stick to their first, estimate
of one-thir- d' more people to come to
Omaha than came laat year.

The Missouri Pacific Is literally swampod
with bualness and It was given out off-
icially at the Missouri Pacific offices In this
city that there would be at least 1,500 peo-
ple from their territory' who would be un-

able to get her on the trains after reach-
ing the depots and expressing a desire to
be brought in. Every available coach of
that road has been pressed Into service
and a special train will be run from
Nebraska City Wednesday. The Missouri
Pacific is short of equipment because'
everything Is pressed Into service for the
Karnlval Krew at Kansaa City, the Vflled
Prophets at St. Lquls, the state fair at
Sedalla and the atat fair at Little Rock.
The Omaha representatives have made
strenuous efforts for more cars and en
gines, but they were needed for the other
shows.

More Than All the Week.
The morning trains on the Wabash and

Chicago Great . Western brought In more
people Tueaday than they hav for the
last week altogether. The street rail-
way company claims the Increase is not
so noticeable on their lines from the depot.
where half-min- ut service Is being given,
but a visit to the depots show hundreds

'walking uptown that they might see the
wonderful growth of the Jobbing district
and the many new building which are

- - 'being erected there.
George West of the Northwestern says

his road Is bringing In more people than
ever before, ao the people must be here.
The streets show they are here and they are
here. Added to the attractions of the
parades and the carnival Omaha ha other
attractions this year which were not to be
seen In former year and these consist of
the gorgeous new stores, which have been
opened for the benefit of visitor a little
In advance of thelf time. These are prov-
ing great attractions and the stores tn
Omaha were busy spot Tuesday morning.

People Are Awakealag,
"People of Nebraska and western Iowa

seem to be realising more and more the
value of Omaha to them as a retail trading
point and many have made arrangements to
prolong thetr stay over that ot former
years," said Ttobert Cowell of the K II Pat
rick store Tuesday morning. "There Is not
a merchant in Omaha but who feels the
Impetus of the renewed retail activity In
the city. This 1 no spontaneous affair for
the benefit of the fall trade, but is In keep-
ing with the growth of the state. Mer
chants ar not overdoing it, but simply de-
veloping on conservative lines aa th
growth ot the 'immense territory .back of
Omaha demands. The conditions" 'In Ne
braska are remarkably good and people are
beginning to realise ' that Omaha Is their
natural trading point. The fact Is, ths
merchants of Omaha were compelled to In-

crease their facilities to meet the actual
demands for more space to handle their
business. The growth of Omaha's retail
establishments la legitimate and In keeping
with the growth In population and other
lines of Industry."

SAFETY APPLIANCE LAW CASE

New Statute Brlnas Co Several Salt
Acalnst Railroads Convert-In- gr

Into Omaha.

Seventeen aults already have been Insti-
tuted in the United Statea district court
against the Burlington railway for the vio-

lation of the safety appliance laws. One
suit also has been instituted against the
Northwestern, one against the Union Pa-clf- lo

and one or two against the Missouri
Pacific Thee suits have been brought by
District Attorney Goes upon Information re-

ceived from the Interstate Commerce com-
mission and are not dependent upon any
special order from Attorney General Moody.

The same general procedure Is observed
In the bringing of suits for violation of the
twenty-eight-ho- law In the transportation
of cattle without unloading to feed or
water.

BOTH PARENTS UNDER DRINK

Father and Mother of Six Children
Ar Found at Home

Drank.

' A pitiful story of th neglect of children
by their parent wa heard tn police couvt
Tuesday morning during the trial of Mr.
and Mr. Ernest Kuster, 1204 South Twelfth
street, on the charge of cruelty to children,
preferred by Special Officer Carver. Tn
couple have lx .children, all under 14 ye&ra
of age, and neighbor testified that tb
father and mother treated the little ones
shamefully. They were arrested Monday
afternoon by Officer Carver, who fouoj
the home In a squalid condition and both
parents Intoxicated. It Is reported that
th mother hs frequently sent one of the
youngoat girl to a saloon for whisky and

RIGHT HOME
Doctor Recommends Poataaa from

Personal Test.

No one I better able to realls th In-

jurious action of caffeln tb drug in coffee
on th heart, than the doctor.
When' tbe doctor himself baa been re-

lieved by simply leaving off coffee and ulng
Posturn, he can refer with full conviction
to hla own cam.

Missouri physician prescribes Poatum
for many of his patients because be wa
benefited by It. H says:

"I wiab to add my testimony In regard
to that excellent preparation Poituin. I
hav had functional or nervous heart trou-
ble for over fifteen year, and part of th
tlm waa unable to attend to my bualnesa.

"I waa a moderate user of coffee and did
not think drinking It hurt ' me. But on
stopping It and using Poatum Insteud, my
heart, ha got all tight, and I aacrtb It
to the change from eoffee to Poatum.
. "I am prescribing It now In caaea of alck-nea- a,

especially when coffee does not agree,
or affect th heart, narvaa or stomach.

"When made right It has a much better
flavor than eoffee, and I a vital austalner
of tha system. I shall oontlnu to recom-
mend It to our people, and I hav my" own
cma to refer to." Nam given by Poatum
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. Read the Utile
book, "Tb Road to Wellv'V' la pkgt.

"There' a reason."

!

that the father la seldom home and I

almost constantly under the Influence of
liquor. The children have been placed tn
the Detention home for th present, a Mr.
and Mrs. K water each received a entnc
of thirty day. In addition to a good lec-

ture at the bands of Judge Crawford.

TUFT FAILS GOVERNOR MICKEY

Denver Haanaae Society Officer ghat
tera Faith of Nebraska Oeveraer

' la Colorado OfBrlaldoaa.

It I reported that Governor Mickey baa
lost faith In the police department of Den-vet- -,

at least that portion of It a rep-

resented by the officers of the Humane so-

ciety. He had an 'appointment with Hu-
mane Officer Tuft of "Denver for 10 a: m.
Monday for a' hearing on a requisition
which the officer had for the return of
Thornton C, Perkltis ,to Denver on the
charge of wife abandonment. Tuft failed
to keep the appointment, however, a he
eloped with jlhe prisoner Sunday night

Last July Perkins abandoned hla wtfe and
three children, who were then supported by
the couhty 'offlclalri and Humane Officer
Ellison of Omaha was requested to look out
for Perkins, as he waa supposed to be head-
ing this way. Officer Ellison - found the
man at Lincoln, but' before he could be ar-
rested he had skipped to Sioux City, la.,
going from there to South Omaha and thrn
returning to Lincoln. Mr. Ellison gnt word
of hla return to Lincoln and notified the
police of that city, who placed Perklne In
prison. Officer Ellison then notified the
Denver society, which sent Mr. Tuft with
requisition papers for the prisoner, but
mean hlle" the Injured wife appeared on
the scene, having come from Denver. She
obtained an Interview with her recreent
spouse, who promised faithfully to be good J
hereafter and obtained his release before
Officer Tuft had arrived.

Shortly after Perkins and hla wife had
been sent on their way rejoicing Officer
Ellison, who had gone to Lincoln Wednes
day afternoon on the case, found Perkins
alone In the Capitol hotel In Lincoln busily
engaged In studying: time tables and ar
ranging, to leave town alone immediately.
Perkins was again arrested, much to the
Indignation of Mrs. Perkins,, who waa Ig
norant of the time table episode and be
lieved the promises her elusive husband had.
made to her. She solicited the aid of Gov-
ernor Mickey last Sunday, who Intimated to
Officer Tuft that he would not grant the
requisition for the return of Perkins to
Denver.

Perkins was persuaded to return without
the use of the papers, but at the last mlnuta
refused, so he was hustled Into the patrol
wagon and put on. a train for Denver Just
as It waa pulling out.

Perkins Is In Denver, together with Officer
Tuft, Governor Mickey has missed the
pleasure of an Interesting Interview and
Mrs. Perkins has returned to Denver for
the purpose of endeavoring to keep her hus-

band out of tbe penitentiary and give him
an opportunity to keep the promises which
war so quickly forgotten by him when
made.

LOCAL Y. W. C IN NATIONAL

Makea Application for Memberenlp
la Laraer Orgrantaatloa Under ,

New Regime,

At a meeting of th board of directors
of the local Toung Women's Christian as-

sociation, held Tuesday morning, formal
application wa authorised., for charter
membership In th new reorganised na-

tional organisation o . bo known aa th
Toung Women's Christian Association ot
the United States ot America. This asso-

ciation is to ' combine, the two former na-

tional organisation .the American Com-

mittee and International board, on th
evangelical basis, - which the local associa-
tion reorganised to adopt at It annual
meeting last year. '' The new national or-

ganisation .will. In tunt. affiliate with the
World's Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation. '

At a meeting of the state committee, held
at Lincoln Saturday, It waa decided to af-
filiate with the new national association,
and Mrs. E, E. Barbour of Lincoln was
elected a delegate to the convention td. be
held In New Tork.Clty In December. 'It
was also decided to hold the state conven-

tion with the Cotner College association
at Lincoln the second week of Uovember.

NOTHING DOING FOR OLD JOE

Shady Glean Cornea Homo aa Klna
en Is Rannln the

Realm Now.

Joseph Glenn, better known aa Shady
Glenn and formerly known as Oyater Joe
before he gave up e lling oysters to tell the
people of the state a merits ot the candy
he sells, arrived In the city Tuesday morn-
ing from the western part of the state.

"There was no use staying out In that
country," said the redoubtable "Shady,"
"because there would be no one there to tell
the story to, for they are all coming to
Omaha to see that airship you folks have
been writing about. They, can hardly be-

lieve it Ir on the square because they have
been handed the "buno" so often It Is hard
for them to realize this Is on the square.
They all believe It now and ar coming In
to see for themselves."

WAR MAKES CUPID MOVE FAST

Call for Troops to Caba Brlnaa Abont
One Marriage In Omaha .

Ahead of Time.

fnr th ilrml corns atatloned at
"Fort faha to go to Cuba hastened the
marriage '. Mark F, Murray, a first c!asa
private In tn corp. ana Mias i lorenc at.
wtthraiv daughter of Lorenxo J. Wl'hrow,
an employe of the street car compmy living

t cm ami h xhlrtv-flft- h street. The wed- -

ding took place Tuesday morning In County
Irene's office. Mr. Murray nurriea

, nnn tn loin his comrades. who
war. th.n nn t ho nolnt of leaving th city

Th brid. whose age was given as ii. win
-- .mln In rtmaha for th cresrnt. but may
follow her husband to Cuba later If hi
corp Is forced to remain there long.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY BABES

ElaThty-Fo- ar Will Fight for FlaaT and
Beat Cook the Pump-

kin Pie.

During September 170 babies were born In
Omaha. If the little army of howling
youngster all grow up eighty-fou- r will
fight the country's battles and play baa
ball, whll eighty-si- x will bak pies, oper-

ate typewriter and drea to please the
eighty-fou- r, who will buy the elghty-ei-x

Ice cream. August was a better month In

Omaha for the atork than September.

j Crops on th Rnrllaatoa.
The' Burlington's crop and soil report for

the week ending September . for the Ne-

braska district, shows: The week was
favorable for the maturing of the

corn crornd all the corn that could with
any reason be expected to mak a crop Is
out of the way of frost. There Is nothing
more to be saiJ about com until the gather.
Irg anaaon arrives, when some eatlmates
of the yield can be given.

Owing to the SertnrHr rains, pastures
and meadows are Id excellent condition and
atlll yielding an abundance of feed.

The harvest of augar beets Is well under
way.

The apple crop, wherever apples are
raised In the dle-tric- Is very large. In the
Missouri river counties thtr Is said to b

' larao rrno of rrw

I Great
i PI A.Ml

Don't miss the opportunity. Prices cut in two.
New is the time to purchase a high grade pitvno if you want to a&.ve money,

Last month we .purchased for spot cash, at our own price, the entire surplus stocks
of three prominent factories in need of ready money.' This immense purchase of, 216. neW

instilments is now on sale at prices and terms never ciore quoted in the history of piano
selling. v ';"'' '.'..

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS T

Upright Pianos, medium size, variety of woods, former price $250, now...-- , ........'.$138
Cabinet Grand Upright, New York make, former price $300, now ...$168
Standard Make Upright, fancy walnut, oak or genuine mahogany cases, former

price $450. now .......V:$290
ORGANS

Reed Organs, used, good order ............... '. ...... $15.00
Roed Organs, new, former price $60.00, now ...,v $30.00

PIANO PLAYERS ?r
Playano, used three months, former price $ 250, now $50.00
Apolloetto, used four months, reduced to .....,.......$65.00
Simplex, used very little, former price $250, now ....... ..'. $75.00

Music for above at one-ha- lf current prices.

TERMS TO SUIT THE PURCHASER
This house has been selling high grade, dependable pianos for Ihe pasf 48 years, and

as manufacturers we sell the Hand Made Mueller Pianos to the public direct at a low mar-
gin of profit, saving for you $75 to $150,' We are the only house in Omaha that carries a
complete stock of genuine new Steinway & Sons, Steger & Sons, Emerson, Haxdman, A. B.
Chase, McPhail, Kurtzman and Mueller Pianos. These makes have been tested and found
absolutely reliable, and their popularity cause unscrupulous dealers who do not have the
agency to advertise the above
appointment by coming to headquarters, where satisfaction is

SPECIAL Railroad fare refunded to purchasers. Make

Schmoller
1311 -
We sell on

GAS, TRANSFERS AND 'PHINES
.J,

Fropotitlou with WHoh Qity Com oil

Tnitla is GnM fommitte.

PRESENT TRANSFER LAW UNSATISFACTORY

Local Company Sabaalt Plaa for
Dollar Oai Ordtaane aa Reapoaae

to Popular Desaaael for
Redaetloa,

At the 'general committee meeting ot the
city council Monday afternoon three para-
mount Issues, dollar gas. dual and single
telephones and universal street car trans-
fers, were discussed from varlou stand-
points.

The street car transfer matter Brought
the statement from Councilman Zlmman,
Bridges and several other that an ordi-
nance providing for transfer at any Junc-
tion point, except where the passenger
might be able to ride back to starting
point, should be passed to replace the
ordinance now In effect. As4 Judging from
the present temper of. a majority of the
council tse street car company will either
have to grant a transfer for a transfer or
go to the mat with such councilman as
Mcdovern, Bridges and Zlmman.

The Nebraska Telephone company's prop,
osttlohs, offered two weeks ago, were re-

ferred to and talked over, but action In tbe
matter was postponed until a week hence,
when the three pending telephone ordi-
nances will be brought up.

That Oae Ordlaaae.
Mr. Funkhouaer, chairman of th lighting

committee, outlined a tl ga ordinance he
will Introduca thla evening for first and
second reading. This ordinance will be pre-

sented by President Frank Hamilton and
Secretary Q. W. Clabaugh ot the Omaha
Qaa company and Thomas Dolan, and Is
virtually a, response from the Omaha Qaa
company to th Importunities of th light-
ing committee of th council, on behalf
of the city, so the chairman of that com-
mittee Intimated yesterday.

The parties seeking the new gas franchise
otter tl gaa for general purposes and ak
for a thirty-yea- r agreement, with an an-
nuity of t cents per 1.000 feet. It Is gen-

erally understood In the council that the
granting of a thirty-yea- r franchlbe will
meet with much opposition. Inasmuch aa
the present cous.vll stood on I II gaa plank
at the city election, the councilman ar
eager to redeem that, pledge. There la a
strong belief In th council that tl ga Is
not far away.

At th committee meeting City Engineer
Rosewater asked for relief from the Ananct
committee In the matter ot arranging for
payment of several sidewalk Inspectors, as
tha fund had become nearly depleted and
the Inspection work being operated on dote
lines.

DIAMOND THIEF IS CAUGHT

Smooth-Fingere- d Roga Kipped la
tha Aet of Removing Host

from SMrt.

A diamond shirt stud, valued at 1250, the
property of Richard Baker of ea Molnts,
was Instrumental In causing the retirement
of Frank Morgan of Kansaa City from
public Ufe for a period of tlm which prob-
ably will extend over the next few year.
Mr. Baker Is a traveling man and wa
topping over In the city Monday for thu

purpose of viewing the flight of the air.
hip. which had been so extensively ad-

vertised. He went to the carnival grounds
and awaited tbe return of th balloon. Of
course an Immense crowd waa present, and
when the big ship alighted rush was
made to greet Aeronaut Hamilton. Whll
the crowd waa surging Baker felt eome
on tugglni at his shirt front and caught
Morgan In the act the dia-
mond and turned him over to tbe nolle
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names, expecting to sell you an

quarters. All parades pass here.

Mueller

Stpcli

15 Farnam St., Omaha.
easy payments and ship pianos everywhere.

Jap Rose
(THAPI MAB.K) . . . . , , .

Son. 5 ...

Sweet withr - v i, fan

Bee Want Ads

inferior instrument. Save dis
guaranteed. (

. .

our large store your head

Pano m
the perfume of Roses,

leaves a most odor
after usinj. Tha ex

quisite purity, and.'
moderate price
makes Jap Rose

Soap the choice of
all wise housewives.

For sal by all
grocera and druggist.

Jas. S. Kirk & Co.
HI.
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Produce Respite
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Union raclflc rn Special
Train.

Arrangements have been made by the
Union Pacific to run special tralng for
the accommodation of visi-

tor who wish to return from Omaha
to Columbus, StromHburg" and Interme-
diate points after the grand electrical
parade.

Columbus train will leave Omaha
Union Station, Wednesday, Oct. Srd,'
11:45 p. m'.

Stromsburg- - train will leave Omaha
Union Station, Wednesday, Oct." Jrd".
11:30 p. m. ..

For further information
Inquire ,t
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